Objective

This workshop summarizes the main tasks of a project manager in biotech/pharma industries. As a future project manager, you will come to know your new professional responsibilities and will be introduced to specific approaches and strategies for successful problem solving in biopharmaceutical industry.

One goal of the workshop is to provide advantages in the application process.

Description

The participants will learn about important aspects of pharmaceutical production according to GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice), about risk management in biotech industry as well as about cutting-edge management strategies.

The workshop consists of two parts:

At the beginning, the basics of project management in biotech industry, such as regulations for the production of medical products (Medizinproduktgesetz), GMP regulations, technical documentation and process validation of medical products, will be imparted.

Within the second part, a very important event for pharmaceutical companies will be simulated: the GMP audit. Authorities such as US FDA use audits to identify the current status of GMP compliance. Here the participants will use a fictional product and establish a GMP environment around it. The participants will also take over the role of auditors to find out weak points or even non-conformities in GMP when auditing their colleagues.

Methodology

This workshop should be taken as a discussion group, where every participant can ask questions and discuss items of personal interest.

The very interactive program will prepare you for essential aspects of biotechnological project management.

Organizational Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target group</td>
<td>Doctoral Candidates at all stages and Postdocs from Natural and Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Friday, 20 April 2018, 9:00 – 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td><a href="#">For registration click here</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>